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see my -%vife and cliildren boyond
thec vale of' tears.")

TI-e old nian sat down, but a
speil as deep and stroiig as that
wroughit l)y some vir'sbroatti,
rested uipon the ic auience. IHeurts
could have boon hou-rd iu their
beatin g, and tours to flil. rThe old
mani thon. mskec the peuple to sigui
tie pledge. Mýy fitlicrleapedfru1i
hiis seat anîd snatchied at it a0ry
I had followved hini, and us hoe lesi-

f tated a mioment wvit1î the lien in
the ink, a tear feil from fltc 01(1
mans eye on1 tho e .

"Si gn it, sien it, yolung mina.J
Angels woluld siga it. 1 wonld
write my niame there teni thousand
finies in blood if' it woulcl bring
back my love and lost onos."l

My fathier -%rote " MORTIMER
IHUDSON."1 The old man looked,
wiped his tearful eyes, and loukedl
again, his countenance alterniately
flushed with, a recl and deathhike
pal)eness.

IIt is-no, it cariiot be-yet
liow strange, 1mittered. the old
inan. Il Pardon me, sir, but thiat
wvas the iname of my brave boy."

My fiither trombled and held up
thic left arm from which tlie hand
hia& been severed.

Tliey looked for a moment in
eachi other's eyes, both reeled. and
gasped-

"My own injured son."
"My fath-er !"

They fell uponi each othoer's noclis
and wept iuntil it seemed that their
souls Nvould grov and mitigle into
one. There n'as w'eeping inu that
chureh and sad faces aroutid nie.

ILet mue thank Goct fbr this
grreat blessing whichi has gladden-
ed nîy gufit burdened sui," ex-
e, àimed the oId muan, and kiicelingç
dowvn he poured out his hceart ila-
one of the niost melting prayers 1
ever heard. The spei %vas. thon
brolien, and all eagerly signed the

plcdge,sow'vly going to tlivir humes
as if tout hi to Icave the Sp 'it.

Theo 01( man is (tond, but the
losson lie taughit bis gr:iiid child
o1 file huic, us 1îis evîngsunl
Wvent down ilvithout a clotud, vi1ll
nevor be forguti on His fanaltio-
isnî lias lost none of ifs lire iu miy
înanhcudo('s hoeurt.

DRAM SHU)I S;CENPXS.
ýf:4,OLOR-Sa re ofteni used erfl1-

Siatically-thtis, blackç de-
noutes grief and despair; green is
said to signify for3ý-ilei, and 1 have
uctieed in nmauy toxvns that thc
soreons in the geuteel tippling
shops, miscalled cofio houses, are
gren crally of' a green color ; that is
ais it otught to be for several reasons:

Ist. It is applicable to those wvho
su peri n tn(l fle establiish ment -
they have fursakoen ai'l honest and-
honorable cmiploymient, and hiave:
t:ikzen up one which. wil1 cause ail
1peace of conscience, ail happiness
of lieart, al] tlie noble feelings of
inanhood to forsake fîom ; and
they say virtually, by thieir em-
ployment, that they are wil ling to,
lbrsake the company of the hionor-
able, suber part of the community,
anci associate with. the. tiplers and
moderate drinkers. Happy 'will
they be if th2,y descend no lower-

For those wio makie thiese pla-
ces a resort, the green screez Ws
very enîblemiatical. The young.
lad who steps over the threshiold
with. a tromibling heart is forsaking
his home, the counsels of his kind
pairents. hiis briglit prospects iu fui-
ture lifo, hiis health, auJ ail that
muikes an oi arthily residence dlesira-
1)10. file whio goos ali, and seats
iiiseif, and calls for his fàvor.ite

beverage, wvit1rout auny romorse,
lias airea(y forsakoni hiis business
in a greut inieasu re, hoe lucis fbrsaken
the coniforts ami happiness of his
fàmily, lie has forsakzen- the bouse
of Gode Iiis Bible, the Spirit of Gode


